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Cadets raise cash· for comrade 
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
Daily Egyptian· 
Jon;1th.m Clpc: says pulling the: 
ROTC b.111.tlion together to hdp 
11ut a fellow cadet is something 
Stephen Ellis would Jo. 
"lie Is put of the Saluki family, 
he is pm of the ROTC family, and 
he Is a combat \'Cler.an. We: are a.II . 
cadets out here and we: like to t.2ke 
care of our own," sa.id Clpe. an en-
rullinenl officer of the army ROTC 
at SlUC. ' 
''·els the kindest guy. He would give you the shirt off his H bact and he Is the kind of guy who will never ask for 
anything in return. 
- Nicole Morlock 
a senior from St. Louis studying philosophy 
burned In a fire Oct. 9 at hb home 
and remains at SL John's Mercy· 
Medical Center In St. Louis. No 
one else was lnjurrJ and the cause 
of the fire Is still unknown uid 
friendofEllls. 
Representatives from St. John's 
declined to comment on Ellis' con-
dition, as his f.1mily requested his 
status remain confidential. 
Ellis, a senior from St.- Libory ·" Nicole Morlock, a senior from St. ROTC cadets pulled together 
to have a ar wash Saturday, with StUd)ing psychology. was sc:ycrcly Louis studying" philosophy and 
all proccrds going toward Ellis' re-
covery, as well as lo his family to 
replace items lost in the fire. 
Cape uid they hoped 10 raise 
about Sl,500 Saturd.1y. Although 
he did not have an ex.1ct amount, 
Cape said they came dose to that. 
·wuhin the first hour and a 
h;,lf we had more than $350, and 
we have had·• constant stream of 
cars all day long.• he uid. 
Almost everything In the house 
was ruined, so fundralsers like the 
car wash -will help replace Items 
that were lost However, Morlock 
said some Items cannot be re• 
pl.aced such as Ellis' scrapbook and 
1•holo album from when he served 
In Iraq. 
Morlock said she transferred 
to SIUC In 2009 because Ellis rec• 
ommended the university to her. 
She uid they became friends after 
meeting at a military academy. 
"fie Is the kindest guy. He 
would give you the shirt off his 
back. and he ls the kind of guy who 
will never ask for an)1hing In re• 
turn,· she said. 
Please SH CAR WASH 14 
Veterans don't tell about 'don't ask' policy changes 
RYAN VOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
St.an Dillard says the morale 
of the armed services could be 
!urned on its head after a federal 
judge Issued a worldwide lnjunc• 
lion Tuesday which slopped en• 
forcemcnt of the "don't ask, Jor.'I 
tell" policy. 
"It might cause a lot of com• 
motion with people being hurt 
or becoming targets." said Dil• 
l.ud, a sophomore from Harris• 
burg studying photography and 
photojournalism, and Iraq war 
veteran. "It's definitely going to the l.twsuit in 2004 to stop the b,111's Many of the vcteransconlacted 
be affecllng the morale of all the enforcement, told the Assoclalrd by the DAILY EGYPTIAN declined 
troops serving over there." Press on Tuc:sday the Injunction lo comment on the change, some 
U.S. District Judge Virginia goes into affect lmmrJlately. due to their current enlistment in 
Phillir,· lnjunctlon also ordered -Don't ask, don't tell,' as of to• the armed forces. 
the government to suspend and day at least, is done, and the gov- But Dillard, who said he had 
di"ontinue all pending dis- c:rnment Is going to have to Jo nothing against gays, said many 
charge proceedings .1nd invesll• somcthing now to resurrect it," of his comrades when he was en• 
gallons under the policy, which Woods uid, "This Is an extremely listed supported the policy. He 
allowed gay, lesbian and bisexual significant, historic decision. Once said conflict could now rise due 
individuals to serve In the mill- and for all, this failed policy Is lo distrust between soldiers, In• 
tary as long as they did not reveal stopped. Fortunately now we hope eluding during activities such as 
their sexual orientation. all Americans who wish to serve showering. 
Dan Woods, the attorney who their country can." "Now you're going to have to 
reprc:senlrJ the Log Cabin Rcpub- The Department o(Justicc has separate them even more, into 
the gay showen," he said. "That's 
Just going lo create commotion. 
I don't want to have lo be taking 
a shower and have lo think that 
the guy next lo me Is checking 
mc:out." 
Lt. Col. Eric Roberts, director 
of SIUCs army military science, 
said he would continue lo fol-
low the orders of the government, 
whatever they may be. 
"We answer to the commar.der 
in chief, so whatever they want is 
what we do," he uld. 
llc.ns.agay rights groupth.ttfilcd.• •appealed thclnjunctlon.1 · .1,.,,, .. ,. the· straight t&howers-·and 1thcn,1 ,Please IHASKl4 ·.,.'., • ,,._.._ • '. - : ,.; .• 
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Rctire=Rcfire 
, Thursday 6 p.m. lo 9 p.m. in 
Pulliam lbll rnom 20-1 
The Rocky Horror Picture 
Show 
Dr. Holly Hurlburt 
Presentation: Sigma Tau 
Delta Lecture Series 
, SJO per p.utidpant 
• Dcvdopcd spcdfially for Baby 
Boomus who are considering 
1 retirement or h.n-e n:ccntly rctirc:d. 
II will opm new doon for voluntc:c:r• 
Ing. rJucation, tr.1,-d and second 
• Friday & Saluri!ay, Oct. 29 & JO ;II 
midnight 
• In Student Center B3llroom A 
• Students with ID SJ 
• General pubUc S4 
• SJ prop bags 
• For more info. plea.se visit www. 
spc-lfun.com or call SJ6•339J 
9351()ld Highway 13' .. 
Murp_h:Y;sboro! iL 62966 
618 .. 687.1766 
Mon-~rl: Bam-Spm 
.. sat: 9am- 12pm 
Appointments Required 
--..J 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of Southern Illinois 
www.humanesoclet 
• Nov. 11 6 p.m. IG 7 p.m. in 1he 
Saline Room of the SluJcnt Cenlcr 
• Free, open to the public 
• Dr. Hurlburt, Dept. of History, 
will be discussing her rc:sr-arch. 
• 453.6818 for more Info. 
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irippin' Billies a truly great cover band 
Nine out of10 on the Simmyscale 
RYAN SIMONIN 
~aily !2YPtlan 
IJJvc Matthews BanJ fanJtics got 
lht'ir till ;n th<" Trippin' Rillie, put on 
a show th.it DJ\'<' .M.itth~ him.sclf 
woulJ\·c bc<"n prouJ of. 
1hc group of six has been rtereJI· 
Ing the music of th~ Om: Mat~ 
11.tnJ for 15 )-=-:,,, wJ its perfomu.nc<" 
foJJy shown! why Ul<' b.inJ h.u been 
\<l '.<UCCo\ful i:i Joing so. 
1h<" b.inJ cxubcrJlcJ 1he lru<" 
spirit of th<" D.1\'(' ~1.tnhcwi R.inJ 
\\ilh their 11\·dy sugc pres<"ncc ,mJ 
executed the l<"chni'31 mastery of 
the b.inJ's tunes with grc.il detail and 
aulhenticity. 
1he band's lo\·e for the Dne 
Matthews Band and pus;on fur 
music In general re.illy came out in 
its performance. 
The Trippin' Billies pl.i)~ DMB 
fan fa\'Oriles such u "Cr.uh" and 
"1he Sp.1Ce Bctwc:c:n" \\ilh absolute 
precision, not n'<'n missing a single 
note. 
Kelsey Tan-cr, the drummer for 
the Trippin" Billies with 17 )'QIS of 
muuCll experience:. wu Jynamite 
on the drums. c:spccWly considering 
how hard It has to be to rccrc.ate the 
work of urtcr Bcaufonl The drums 
jumped out of the songs and gn'<' the 
impra\lon of being at a real D.1,'<' 
M.itthews 8wJ concert. 
1he \iolinist for the Trippin' Bil• 
lies, Jason Vinlu.m, pumped out an 
c:.1:trJorJin.uy \iolin s·.ilo when the 
band Cm'tTN "Ants ~farching" from 
the .ilbum "UnJcr lhe Table And 
Drc.1ming.• 
In f.ae1, every song the Trippin' 
Billies pl.iyed was matchcJ closely, 
if not complctdy, to the D.t\'<' ~I.ti· 
thews B.tnd"s origin.ii venions of 
their song.'-
lhe audience size w.u l~Jl and I 
apccted .t bigger crowd. but those 
who were In allcnJan,e Jei,nitdy 
enjo)'t'J the emul.ttion the: Trippin' 
Billies prmiJcJ. 
1hough I .tm not the most die:• 
h.tnl Da\·e ~btthews fan, I woulJ 
Stt this b,mJ .tg.lin, without quc:s-
lion, and it was definitely \\'Orth the: 
price: of .idmis,lon. 
Ry,:n Simo"in can be muhcd at 
11imonin@dai9-rg)7'li.ul.com 
or 536-JJIJ at. 27-1. 
Mentor '--program pr9gr.e~s-~.s, definJtton of mc1,~.F~linity 
LEAH STOVER ..... llictbct\\'('CO\\'OOhebandwhti~fdt nc:ditf1o~1~'t!rtaAc;,iJroming 1u~actn-.:rt>lcintighth1;\idcncc; I ·tmidd -~r guys t.tlldng with 
Dally Egyptian socidy wanted him to be. · ~ Informed he could rd.tic ii to his ag.tirut \mltlcn,0 Willi.uns S.tlJ. their buddies about Jemg.itory 
-•• -----·-· ···----- ------ "M,uculinity sometimes tnC1I\S hfc. Af1cr cooducting rcscardi .tl UNI, tc:rms ag.1hut women, we: want to 
Dcrrid;,\\111i.11mursheh.t.H.tlcm th.ti men arc put in this bm when: "lamdi<tUrl>cdb)thcwayOUTrul· Willi.unss.udhefoondmmtobethe gi\'<' them something cl~ to talk 
.t different awnl.lCh lo pmfflliog men can't cry. men c.in't be WC1k or turr portrays and reinforces the ideu olTmJm in 98 pcrccnt of domestic about," he s.tid. 
Jonxstic \iolmcc: ~mt \\'OITlcn by showwakncs.'," P.tynes.iiJ. "lie.in be th.ttdcvdoptherolcsmcn shouJ,J play \iolci1-ecasa. Hc:!i.tiJthewayculturc W.trJ SJid the group h.u been so 
looking at men .u the \<1'ution r.athcr Jctrimmul on both ends for men and In sodc:ty rd.tied lo rrwailinitf, W.trJ has shJpcd OUT socic:ty's \iC:W of how inllumti.tl that he pl.ins to focus on 
tlW'I the prublcm. \\umcn." S.tlJ. mm shou!J l)l'icilly ae1 is to bLunc. i.uues reg.uJing m.uculinity when 
\\'illi.un'- ,1 \iolcnce pmffltion I k s.iid when hew.is gn>\\ing up In As progrcw'o'<' men. W.trJ S.tid they Williams s.tiJ he has Influenced he furthers his educ.ition. He s.iiJ 
a,on.lin.itnr al the \\"dlnc:M Center Otiago he felt Ii~ he h.,d lo prcsail stmT to dcconsiruct these views by the: ideas of many men, and has he pl.ins to stuJy genJer nnrnu in 
m 1hc: StuJ,-r.l I lctlth Cmtcr, st.tr1ed himsclf as being lough. but In his spare prming th.ti being masculine doesn't hdpcJ thc:m to look at their positions society in the futurc, anJ hopes In 
l'rugra~\T !-!.i.sculmity Menton. .t lime he wa., the complete orposite. mc::u, to be strong or a~'<' but is in society. continue lo help wpc the idc:Js men 
m.aldu\cd group f.iru\cd on \i<>lmce "11.ick al home I was =ding books about being confident In )"Olll"Sd£ ",\ lot of mm Like the mo.'-IJ;C \'<'Cf h.t\'(' .tbout how they ~nulJ act. 
prnmlion by dunpng mro'., cuncep• .,nJ watching nxnics, and the pm· A, a gr.idwtc student al the Uni• \\'di bcca11-\C of the pmition I come at P.1ync s.iid the gruup's 111C1nbc:rs 
lion~ of '°'i.11 nonn\. 1hruugh a gr.iJ- i;ram &,l\T me the cour.ib'C lo be the ,-crsily of Northern Iowa, \\"Jli.un, them \\ith;' he: said. ·rm not lheir Jd. arc ju." nomul b'U)'S tr,ing to ,lo the 
11.1I l'""C".\'- W,ll~um s.u,I hi~ .,.,,.J is lo nun I re.ti!)' w.is in.stc:-.id of wh.tt C\TI')'· -u.iJ he \\'lirkcd as an intern at the Ioctl mini..,.r.1111r or their friend. but I .1111 right thing. 
Jowlr dunb"C the iJc.1 ,,f ma\CUlmity one wanted me: lo be." PJ)TIC: saiJ. Women's Center and the experience their mentor:' '"We're: noC rafc:ct, but w,:'rc: .loing 
nlCII J'<lS.~<. l..10i.uies \\'.ml, a senior fnm, ch.tn1,,cJ his life. It W.l!I during the in• W1lli.uns s.iid p.ut of his ubjc:cti\'c: i, wlut Y.T c.in In help." he s.tiJ. 
Br,=t l'•p1c. J gr.idu.llc -.tuJmt in Oiic.tl,"' ®.lying spttch comm uni• tcrruhip when he s.iid he: rc.tliled the lo n:iuc: the~ a.widalcd \\1th nus• 
spc.-n:h conunuoic.Uion frurn Chic.tl,'O, ,-.ition, "1.id he im,,l\,cJ him.\Clf \\~th lmporUncc of informing men on their culinity In communi.:alion b)· gMngal• 
, .. uJ he: joined the J>n~,un l\\,i JnJ a l'MM a.\ .1 frn.hll1.lll hut was initi.tlly !\l.lnee In :.ocicty. lcm.lli\'cs In wh.11 is .:on~crcd ~od.tll"f 
1~1lf ~'l",ITT •g,.• .ifter opcricndng con- skc-J>tic.tl. lie: said he Jidn't fed c<m• "Men don) rctli1c tlut they plty notm.tl. ec<p«i.tlly in cum-,:rs.t1ion. 
PROTECTION OR PROMOTION 
COPYRIGHT IN THE UNIVERSITY 
Cnpyright controls what is and is not allowed i11 the classroom, 
on Blackboard, individual web pages, and more. How can you 
llliLXimize the use of works fc:lr the classroom? How can you 
increase the_ visibility and impact of your own research? 
WEDNESDAY, 0,CTOBER 20, 2010 
10:00 A.1'\'l ~ 12:00 PM 
Mo1uus {,.U.lRARY, JOI:f!'J C. GuvoN AumTomuM 
Morris Library \\ill ~t two copyri--:gh~ apcrts to address these and other copyright issues: 
DwAYst: K. lhrrnu 
1),.-.iyne K. Buttler 11:nT• :l• the fint E\Tlp1J. SdmciJcr 
E:'.nJuwe,I Chair for S.:hol.111,- Communka1ion at the 
llni-.cniry nfl..ouin·illr Jnd hol,h a faruhy arpoinnncnr n a 
l'rui"n,or in Uni\Tnity Lihr•ric,. ~lurh ofhi• work fo,:u,cs on 
the ,1,rnplcx -i,11rrrcbtinnship of ,0~"1i14ht uw, liccn,ing, ~nd 
1,thiric, at the con: nt' the unh·c~il}" :11111 libr•r)' 
111i,.inn-tc1chini:, lcJrnini;. •n.1 ,d,obrly cnmmunk11iu11. 
l ;,rh Cru .. imdcr h ,:uucntly ~ Fellow for Crc.tll\c C'o11tt1Hllli 
\\lu:rt" ht" rr(J\iJc, tl}lC'ft\4",r: on lt}pic, ~\; ... ·h ,h l)rcn E,lu:, .ui1111JI 
Hc«hmc• And mntinuc• hi, in•·ohcmcnl "i:h the F:-i.-clLibn: 
Oj'<'ll Smu(c ::;,,f1.,,rr ,urnn111ni1y. I I~ i, 3J,o th~ Cup)ri;:ht 
Spc-,i,li,t .,t the Uni\Trsiry of .\lid,i~;in Lihr.ry \\here hi, lime 
rr...,_1,}\·c:-, Jrtmnd ~~1\i~i~ ;1rorJ1tJtio11t Jtu.J .in<wtrin;.: C<'Jry-Yit~ht 
Jn,I puhli,hin~ rel.re.I •tt•ntiun• for f1,uh)·, \IJtt ,ml ,rmlcnt,. 
Sponsored by Morris Library 
Gate GROSSMtlti. 
..••. ,.J •··•·•·•· 
l.c,J1 Sto\\"r can be Tl',u:J,,d ,it 
lst,,,·,T@'cl,1ii>-rx>1'ti<in.com 
or 536-JJI I at. 256. 
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Call for Nominations 
:Jforwrary (J)egrres & ©istinguisfzetf Service ./1wanfs 
Deadline for Nominations: 
Monday, November 8, 2010 
Letters of nomination mus; ~t1jt,ompariret~1J y_y 
page resume, cunicu(um vita, ana/or a 6io9rapliica( 
skJtcft of tlic canaraatc tfrat induaes a tfescription 
of tne unique contri6utions of tlie nominee. 
(['(ease airect al[ inquiries and' nominations to: 
Chair of the Committee 
Sajal Lahiri, Professor 
Department or Economics 
Faner Hall, Room 4131, Mailcode 4515 
Southern Illinois University Ca~le 
carbondale, IL 62901 
618-536-7746 FAX 618-453-2717 
lahiri@siu.edu 
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GOP: 1Quinn ~isleading 
public, on early release 
The Associated Press 
CHICAGO - Rcpublic.tnsS.1y 
Illinois C,ov. P.ll Quinn is mislc.iJing 
the pul,,lic .ibout granting c-.irly re• 
ka.sc to some prlson !nm.ties. 
1hcy argue the Democratic gov-
ernor's ~.1tcmcnts .111J cunp.i.lgn .1d, 
su~-st 1h.i1 Quinn hu complc:tdr 
stor·,-,al givtng prisoncn time off for 
gooJ beh.i,ior. 
Quinn is running .in ::J !.l)ing he 
·~oppcJ it colJ." 
In rc.ilit)', Quinn h.ihcJ .a rroitram 
c.illcJ "MGT Pwh" llut grantcJ time 
off more quickly anJ impn,pcrly in' 
duJcJ some violent offcnJcri Jlut 
he continucJ the long-lime policy of 
ghing innutcs lime off a.s .1n lnccn~ '.' 
tr.-c for gooJ bdi.l\ior ~inJ b.trs. 
RcpubliClll !.!.&IC Sen. Kirk D11• 
Ltni s.i.lJ it is "Jccq,ti\,:" for Quinn to 
Imply he li.u complc1cl}· suspcnJnl 
arfy rdc.i.~ programs. 
Chicago police moving 
.Qfficers to higµ~crime ar~as·_: 
The Associated Pres~ 
CHICAGO - Au1horilles 
uy the Cl1lcago Police Depart• 
men! has :novcJ .1bout 150 ollicers 
from a crime unit lnlo more Jan• 
CAR WASH 
ONllNUIO IIIOM 1 
After speaking with Ellis' par• 
enls, Morlock HIJ they ask for 
prayers anJ to respc-ct how trau-
matic lhe siluatlon is for their 
family. 
"I talkeJ to his family this 
morning, anJ ii Is amazing how 
many people have come oul to try 
AsK 
C0Kr1NUIO fllOM 1 
Roberts s.iiJ he JiJ not W.lllt lo 
gi,-c his pcrso~ opinion on the 
policy, bul uld the congress anJ the 
prcsiJcnt luvc the only opinions 
th.11 nuttcr. 
"What makes this milit.ary so 
much better thin (other counlrks') 
militarics icmss the world Is that 
· we're controllcJ by civilian le.1Jcr• 
sMp." he salJ. "We're_ ~ally ju\! an · 
gcrous Jbtricts lo help fight street 
crime. 
1he officers will be divided 
.1mong high crime .areas and dh• 
patchcJ .1s nceJcJ. 1he otlicers will 
report lo Jislrkt commanders. 
anJ help. (Stephen) h.1\ toucheJ 
the lives of so many people,• she 
said. 
The c.1Jc-ts hope lo creale other 
ponible w.1ys to raise money for 
Ellis until his conJition improves, 
DpeuiJ. 
Sanih Sdinddcr can be muhcd ,11 
uthMiJtT@d,1il)W1'lian.com 
or 536-3311 t:ct. 259. 
arm of th.it ICJJcrshlp." 
Dilla1J 1,.1iJ he wouldn't •or• 
port the revers.ii of the polic)', anJ 
lh.11 people coulJ become targets of 
har.mmenl with the policy being 
liftcJ. 
"I just feel 1h.11, It's the best war 
to keep it nol to know whether they 
m g.iy or not.• he S.1iJ. 
R)un VO]-ks am be rr,ulie.l at 
n-o,·la@Jai!)wpti,in.com 
· or 536-331 I txl. 2.54. 
INCOMIN·G! 
'.f,~·am ~p for"~ 
lntr.amural Spo~~\ 
llodgeball 
league· 
Register 
0ct.18-·Nov.1 
For more information visit: 
www.reccenter.siu.edu 
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CROSS COUNTRY 
Six Salukis place 
top-25 finishes 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptian 
Scp.intion fnvn the r,ack ..., .. ,u key for CICJUIII" 
~ country runner Emily Tocnnics a.\ she 
fini-.hcJ fifth al lhe nr.iJlc:y ~u.: in Pcori.i. 
While Tccnnics finWi,,J in the lop IO, 
senior Mcg.tn lloclscher linishcJ l41h. and 
junior J.imlc Pfister finishcJ 21st (or ~ Saluld 
women. for the men, senior D.in Ounh:ir 
finished fouith, junior Nt"al Andcrwo finivicJ 
101~: in'J sophomore Zach Do1hlccn finuhcJ 
2-llh. 
= ot'her body, she jurnpcJ fn:.rn her 89th-plicc 
fmi."1 in 2009 to her 2hl-~ fuilih this sel.'"1. 
he~ 
"A big JW1 ol'this )'CU' is~ on slJ}ing 
hc-.ilthy. J.-,_.i S(:;I.S(X!) w.>, really hurting.. PflSkr 
s.uJ. i\'1: !,cm am., tnining two W)"S a "'m.. this 
SC\."111.. 
Sp.Joo said he knew Pfrstct aJUl.1 compcte 
"',th li,amics and Hod.~ bcczusc she tr:ainnl 
comi'1cntly since summer to get to the rucc i.hc is 
thissei.'il.Vl,heuld. • ' ' . . . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 5 
lhe "''lfflCJU tam fini.-.hcJ in ninth pl.ice 
r-nJ.ry and ame within 1s points ot'Br.Jlc:y and 
eight points with:n Dr.ur.e. COK!i M.ut Sparks sill 
Toc:nnic:s s.iiJ she bmcJ how to put hmdf 
in a bdur positioo al the 5ttrt l'i DIX5 fmm the 
Gfeller l.ouis\illc Clis.\ic on Oct. 2. 
Pfister s.tx1' ~ ~ng on. an ~1 
lrodmilJ and st.ition.uy bike hdpcJ her l~i°iriiprmT 
her cndur.ma: and ra!ucc lotr.lin on ha anld..-:s and 
knca from running. 
•it's an ulT J.ry where rm not hning the 
roonJingon my 1cgs.• rfutas.tid. 
The men's cross country team runs aloni; Chautauqua Road during practice 
Wednesday, SIU competed Friday In the Bradley Classic. where they ranked second 
out of21 teams. 
Pf~ s.uJ lcunrn.W5 pa{onncJ bctta lnJ.iy 
but they still nccJ to~ to get fmJuncn r:.ilcm 
SdJWCis.1 and B.ildwin lo fmish dosato the le.idcrs 
TocnnicsandH~ 
rcl.ui\dydoscto c:idl other, Sparks sill 1he ~ went out~ than wc ap«tnl. It 
The Unh,:nity o( fow:i 11.twlu:ycs won the took us ;all by surpruc.• Dunb.ir s.uJ. 
men's side at the llradlcy Cl.usic. Dunoor. s.tld men's ,side winnc:r 1'11!thcw 
The S.ilukis beat the lbY.'kc),:s in the 2009 Gr.ih= from DcP.wl took the fidJ out m a fut 
7 wmcJ to m.u:c sure I &iJ( af to a wtcr 
!t.u1 than wfl.11 I did t...u weeks ago lo get me In a 
position what" I roulJ fini.Jt better. T ocnnics sill 
Sp.u'.t1 s.uJ he w.i.V1\ sure oo,,,wdl thewomcris 
lt".un wuulJ pafonn b(Qusc they ludn\ r.acd 
~mt(lr.ldlcy<ll"Imkclxforemd.iy. 
,he key to the ~ tam bdng ~ 
CIJll1t'-1ith'C w.u Kristi.in &IJwin.. ~ sill 
"Now wc know where wc nccJ Ill b-:. and who 
to iook for to try and p.xr.• Pluta s.1i.l Tm gbJ 
t'oU)'OIIC fin.lily 1w a good~ on the S3mc J.ry. 
Horcfully, it will any over Into a p-.d ~ at 
ronfamce.• 
N.11iorw CoUcg!atc Athlctlc ~ rq;ion.ili. start th.u aught the Swlcuulf gw.nl. 
Dunb:ir. s.tld the J!Jwlu:)u 1w a chip on their "He just lcq,t h.tmrncring aw.iy. I le broke me 
shoulJcr afta the loss. orly on in the na:; Dunb.ir sill 
-ihcy probably thought "lhcrcs th.u Southern Scnkir K)ic Kin:hncr fuilihcd in JlrJ pl.ice just 
Illinois 1cun th.u beat us List~ 0unoor s.uJ. ahoJ ol'lclnln'lale frcshmm 1:.ucu Oicny .... no 
,hey put two guys in liont o( me and their lhirJ fuilihal J.lth. 
ll.tl.h.in\ pmgrcwon in the fifth runner SJld 
gr,\"S the ~ a duna: to I'd BndJcy and 
Dnke oa. 30 a1 the Mi.wiuri V;alJcy Coo!= 
Ownpion.\hip,Spuks s.uJ. 
PflStcr s.,iJ W'rdw State and lilinru State arc 
the teams "no t'o'!Tf other !tarn ls dwing. Thinl. 
fuurth. and fifth pl.ice look to be a hilrue bctwccn 
theSalukis. Northern low.a, Bradley and Orm. she 
s.uJ. 
guy finished right behind me.• Klrdmer w.u pugual with heilth Issues 
The H.Jwl(q'CS. "'no fuilihcd with three during his fint t...u r:a«S at lhc $.aluld )mile: 
runnminthetoptivc,hn-casolidp;ickth.um.im and Greater l.oolmlk Cl.ll\ic but apccts hc:11 
it difficult f<II" any tam to belt them, Dunoor s.tiJ. cqntinuc: lo imprm-c and put the rnm·s tam In 
Toc:nnics s.uJ Ffistcr is = aa:U\tOmcJ to 
MXxt dwncr running but progrcw:tl quidly 
during the sea.~ to run six-kilomctcr races bctta 
than her '1J1J9 IC2SOO. 
Sdr,.ms nmu to brcik thl'Jugh other sdlools' 
suds to gh-c the~ a shot to puce higher In 
ronfamcr.Sp.ub s.uJ. 
"In ainfama: ~ point counts; ram 
"'iioc:ffl' )00 c;m.• Pfister .aid. 
Sparks sill the H.twkqu arc a ntiddlc-<i-tlic- ronlmtion for the M VC Ownpiomhip on Oct. 
p;lCk Big Tm sdxd as f.ar as 0'05.1 country b"UCS. 30 in Terra I uutr. Ind., Sp.irks said. 
He: s.tld he fdt the 5.1lw.is ooulJ hn-c Jone bctta 
Brondon Colnnan run ~ rra(/uJ ,11 
bcolc:man@dail)'tg)ptian.ccm During the 'lOC1J cross country seasor1 Pfister 
1w injury~ Sparks s.uJ. After ulcing t-cncr All m-c poi.rit saxm for ti.c men's 1cun ftni-.hcJ 
-points-wi.~ bccm1c: they arc a tam th.u an 
canpdL with Iowa and other middJc.o(,thc-fQdt 
Dig Tm schools. or 536-JJI I at. 269. 
STEV_E BERaYNSKl_l DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Members of the Southern llllnols, Kentucky and Missouri swim 
teams warm up before their meet Saturday at Edward J, Shea 
Natatorlum In the Recreation Center, 
SWIM 
(()IHl'<U(D I ROM B 
On lht" \\\ITTIC'li'i \iJC. •,ophomon: 
KirJL-n Gnx>mt" •~lluml lhc only 
tirsi-pl.i..-c lini<h for the $.iluki.\ a.\ 
//' 
~.'.) rw·· elddcedburtout 
there today and 
we won a lot of events. 
,he: ...,,111 rhc lln>• .UlJ 500-prJ - Rick Walker 
frro;1)ks ...,;,h rimes o( J0:13.86 and SIU coach 
5:00.-1-1. GnXllllC aho linivinl stnlllJ W«>-h.ich sill the IC'".utl nl3dc: 
in rhc 2<X>-prJ 11): FmJurun Jewc;i progri.-ss and pu1 in a solid dfort. 
foglmJ and jwtior Jc:nnifC'I' K...,,i1;. ·we SJ\'C them a hdl of a mm 
follnwcJ in fourth and fifth pl.1ec and we gut .1 lot of \CC1ITTd-, 1hinJ-
...,;1h limcsof2.-o9.6-land 2:10.i&..mJ and fourth-pl.Kc fmishcs th.ii "''I:• 
K"uk aho finishcJ in rhirJ pl.1.-c in were not expecting. \\'c W.UltcJ to 
the l<XXl-)':trJ frrotylc. ...,;n, but we JmppcJ a lot of lime:, 
Fre.hmcn L<Jhd.1 C.l.\tro anJ and C\'l:t}txi.f}" ga,T thcir bot 
, l.ui<.1 Sib:in finhhcJ thinf in Ilic - 'dfiill, which is all WC CUI ~ f~r:·. 
IOO-r.inl lly .mJ fourth in the 50-)".inl Wcckb.ich said. 
fn'C'o!yk, "tule junior fill \\'cdh.id1 
finislk.-J fourth in Ilic 200 frccstJk Ryan Simonin can ~ muJ,cd ,1t 
lo "'TJP up Ilic lup 5eoring fur the nimonin{;f't£1ilyrg,pti,1n.com 
$.aluki\. or 536-JJl I at. 27-1. 
VOLLEYBALL 
Errors styinie SIU in Ivf\TC play 
BRAhDON COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptian 
On the ro.id in Missouri Valley 
Cool'= p1.iy tl1C s.llukn rould not 
finJ a ~ an-.md W'rdtiu Stale and 
M~~ SUtc:. as it was stymied by the 
blod<lng and olfcrun-c prc=rc ol' the 
ShodcnanJ lk-.in. 
JuniCII" libero l..uam1 Dlwtihorst 
s.uJ the S.llukis "',:rc mcnully dcfC".llcJ 
Juring their malmcs r-riliy and 
S.Uurwy. !h: s.uJ the tcun rL>-cd to 
not Jo..c imto.! o( pl.!}ing ~dy 
liirthe"'in. 
"S<mc people 1,'llt it in their hc..1J 
th.u 'Oh. both tC:lllU are 119.L!lly up ;JI 
the top of our cmfcrc:ncc; anJ "',: jll.\t 
cxpcctcJ not In lx-.it t}1C111,• Jllurnhoot 
s.uJ. 
Cruch lln:nd.i WinJ..dc:r s.1id the 
S.ilukis 1w a Jiffi..'lllt time: 1,'t'tting Ji~ 
and scoring kill\ bccimc: not only are 
the Shodc:n and the llelnin the top 40 
IGUns 3Cn~~ dic OJUIIII); but they ;iho 
lud rhe sil.c ;iJv:ull.lgc. 
IllumhoN s.uJ the 5.1lukis Jidn\ 
p.i.u dficicnrly rluuughout either 
nl.11dt. \\11C11 it did nwus,e to set up 
hinm. tl~ w.is a blocking ur hining 
error, she wJ. 
lhc 5.ilukis cuti!.l nol get either 
nl.lldi to bu its W.J)' dcpitc bin.ling out 
t'o'!Tfsd. 
"'Nothing "mtd fur us c:itM nirJit. 
\\'c"''Cl'CJU>ingh.tn!.itjmt"'':ISll\going 
6(~ 
· · 7· t's tough to go Into 
•. thelockerroomwhen 
you're down 2-0/n the 
'game and wanting to 
comel'Odc. 
- Jennifer Berwanger 
senior outside hitter 
our wef. lllwnhont said. ·we nccJ to 
M to ...,;n and hn-c mnfkL:ncr-:' 
\\'inkdcr s.iiJ Frwy Ilic SllUdtcn 
set out to stop senior outsiJc hitter 
Jennifer llc:rw.!ngcr. , , , . 
;heir t,1mc: plan w.is lo •.hut &.:,,m 
Jennifer llaw.lngcr and they did ii nice: 
job o( it." WmJ.:dcr s.;i;d, "Our llffmsc: 
struvgkJ bc:.::tmcof tJu1.· 
lhe 5.1lukis pl.!}·cJ fn:.rn bchinJ 
during all dircc sets af?imt the 
Shod.en, W'uikdcrs.lid. 
,t w.l.\ luugh lo get blocb on than 
b(Qusc they h.r.'I: a lot o( big. t.il1 girb 
on their le.Un and thq· lll<J\'C the b.iJI 
3l'llUnJ wdl." lkrw.1111,'C'I' s.uJ. · 
11JC 5.iJuJds n.tmM-f)" dnwcJ the 
fint sct 26-2-1 5.lturwy ;if?inst the 
llG1n. 
Winhkr s.iid lud the S.llukis won 
rhe fiot sc:t of Ilic ~ch~ the 
lleln. they "'OUIJ h.r.-c bm1 3blc: lo 
CUT)' momentum into rhc c:ruuing 
mJtdics. .• 
nlumhont ~~the~ ~ch.'~ 
. hn-c been Ji1krcru ~ it woulJ 
M'C built coofrJcncc in the lcun to win 
the first mJtch. 
''We ~ M'C !,cm able to pull 
it out t\ffl though "'"C bt the fint !Ct.. 
lllumhont s.uJ. 
nciw.mg,:r S1iJ t\ffl if the $.aluhs 
lost the scronJ Jd, ;JI lei.st the lc:un 
ox.!ld hn-c ~ into the !oder room 
wi'ha~itinthefinth.il£. · 
1r's 1oogh to gn into the lodcr nlMI 
...,,tlCII )00°1'C OOWT12-0 in the 1,lfT1C .mJ 
wming lo come ba.:k.• Bcrw.lnSff s.uJ. 
""We did th.u .1!}limt Indiana SLl!e, but 
...,itJ1 big lclnu like this it's tough to get 
)wnc:lf !ob'dllct' and find a way to win 
th.itthini(sct):' ... 
Wmkda- uiJ the $.alukis' olfcmc: 
comes in spwt.\. lhe ulfcruc ncnl\ In 
cs11iuli7c on "n.it the def= docs and 
\1'c: \'tn,I, she s.uJ. 
,n aud.i1 limes, "'T hn-m\ found 
that ooc play lll" M'tf thats able to rut 
the b.iJI down: W'mkdc:r w.l. °'S<1111C u( 
that is Jue to wr. but "'-c Jcfinirdy nccJ 
to~ oo bdter b.ul alOlrol• 
Wmkda- s.tid rhc $.alukl., plan lo 
alOCc:nlnlc oo dcfcruc: and ~\ing 
this wcdc in prqur:itioo liir their mi1d1 
3t,1i.~~ Ev-.tn.S\i!lc ;J1 7 p.m. r-ridiy in 
DJ\ic!.G)mn.uium.,, .• _ _ . 
llr 5.ilukis (12-7, J-6 in Mvq· are 
6-2:ithl'vncthi.,~n--
"'Nobody h.is i g)1ll that's ;u small 
as oon.. (llut) Ci1J1 i,,:nmtc some noise 
. and throw the oppoocnts alt' Wuikcicr 
sill ·we look fO(W,lrdro bdng home.. 
..... 
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...... --Classified Ads---------------
Placing an Ad Rates 
• C.U uul (6111) !..llh\'!I l,nl. :z:.'I 
·;:,'7;,~~~~~"' 
Payment Options 
The Daily Eg)-ptl.m win .iccrpt c.ish, ch«:k or 
cmiit cards ;is Jl,lYlllc:tt. 
Deadlines 
LlneAds: 12 noon, 
•i=~•fw ""'"°""'lilr prinlrJ/.llh-rr....S in r .. morr lnbnwlan, 
-'-..II~ ~S.,,ah~ 
Thea.mount due must bcp.iid In full priot 
to the pLtcrmc:nt of )OOr ad. 
I day prior to publication 
·::::~:..t\.si,oo-owdt..-M- . .Ill (618)&.%Jlll m.2JI There is also a n:turncd check fet: of s25.00 per offi:ruc. 
~~du;O 
Display Ads: 12 noon, 
2 days prior to publication 
•Goio..-~mididtthe"OuomNa"link. 
l&gal N oticcs 
DAil Y EOYPTW4 NOW acx,tpUlg 
Publlc end ~ Notice 
Notary PlbkMMCHno,,,IYlldable 
Ca.llolr11nl 111&-!,36,3311 
For Sale 
Auto 8 .-.. 
WAHTED TO BUY:whicles. n,n. 
rw,g or no«. tn.o.a I~ S2S-SSOO, 
cal anyt,ne. 21~ 0f 439-(~1. 
BUY, SEU. AHO TRADE. "-AA 
A..-, Sain. 605 N tlld1oll ,-.,.. 
c·caie. 457-7631.' 
AP-pmnccs 
$100 EACII WASHER, CRYER. 
.io.e.relr'9"fa1ot.90d1yg,..v.Able 
~.457-n67 
WE BUY I.IOS T ~aton. 
---•~.drt'l'•-~a!c. At>1e~.,s1-r.e1 
REFRIGERATOR S 175. STOVE 
S100. Wt>S200.Ml&-by·sdehlg<! 
s 1 !I!>. •• e•aiilenl. 457.a:in 
2BDRU ffiAllER .. 
. . !>us •••~. $2!,0 II. ~ •.•.•.• 
c·aa.ie 549.JaSO • ____ ... 
Ro_oms_1_1_ 
5 MIii WALK TO~. d<,.&r,I3• 
<.wtf pt Ml~ pa,11119 Dnly 1235/mo, 
u!>I .ncl 547 ?831 
I.to_ommatcs_ 
FE!.!AI.E TO SIIARE 2 bdrm. io-, 
,..-1 "'1t1..-n lo< soow t,ou.,,t-old 
"'°~ cr,ol,"").tloan""J."""11 
tf-<lf'1 ru>I "°""J lor two (I'm ~•rd•· 
c,owo<Jl, al comlor1S. pool, com-
p.!N' .. olts a p1ui 618 J03 0746 
Ap.actm_c..01sJl 
DEST BUY IN 1lud10 apt, 11Jit11ng 
S26~'rm N!a, SIU. flAtn. !.lt.n:try ~ 
0o;"'1,ng t.1D 457·~•?2 
'ffflYf.Untvff111Yt<101.nc1 
f.AR AMPUS, I l>drm '" cn,c,, 
\ lu•ur, f'l!,:...-qCARBOHOALE 
REA(MOmnlr.>nlSIUI ,.,..,., 1 
,jrn apt, ll1<l<!r "OO'mo & 2 
Alim arts ur.i.., $400,m alao 
paclou~ bl1g1in 3 bclrm l,O,J\eS 
o) lOOOJ. "'tl. CJtpo<\ lluJ" 0..0.. 
• e1tra b.\!h. frNt ffl.Jw. NO 
ETS. call 684-4145. 
GIGANTIC LOFT APT. w.\J. d.'w. c/Jt. 
9~• ""•' ~ ~.1d>en. ,..,.,.,,1ra!JI 
nd.$47~ ~h••.067-9ZSJ 
OUR NE:W HOUSING optiDn. get. 
urt>ond1le1partmH.b.com, of. 
r.11 an lnlefK!hle, .,.., IO oearch 
lot hovllng 10Mlon1 by pnc., 
lfflfflfflltl•I and loc.lllun. n.. 
March engine •ta<> 0nera • way IO 
•- plclurff and noc,, p11,,. or 
!he prop.rty 10 mah your houe-
lng ..-di • brMn. In addition. 
the DftllM ICCKKbWtf rnalan JI 
••lllable 10 you :4 ,_.,. a day, 7 
deya•-"- Cdaclaaal~ad-
•I..,, al 536-3.311, c,pllon 2, lot ln-
lDnNIIDn ot1 how IO Ual your., .. 
cancln ot1 ~lcarbondlleapa,1• 
.....,, • .cDffl. 
NICE 10f2BDRIJ,3."0WW.t.L• 
NUT. Carpel a.'C. ava• re,,. 
$1005.3!,0M,o ~18JO 
AVAIL DEC. 1 l>d•m foll,1'.-11. t~ 10 
~.lullSllew.'tl.d'w feoeoj 
docl<. c:al>ronw...-oo. S~"!>-S..'>6~ 
l•">Ji<'l. •57-81~ 
www.alpl.aren1Jil1.ne1 
NEWREUTAt LIST out. aph!I. 
~. tof".., by 508 W. 0•• lo poc~ 
1.,-;, ~~I ., tio, on front pott.11 01 c.tl 
5."9 J:.111OI5;'91!120. 8ryll'll 
c,mn GEl O'lE OF A!i,l,.)"s 
plaa-s lds1 )"'>r?Gel.,,, ~• 
""'"'9 l:sl !ut DIA I 2.3. c, • tx.rms 
S.-nd U'l your llltJfC.'1!,on by J,,.-, I, 
and g,,1 ~ Y'I-"·• rer,t rate. 
•57•81!>& 
www.alpharenlal..,,.1 
"CALE, NICE, I.AR E, 1 er Z 
rm. Ii••• thy ot Aug, 400 
.Wnlrid~, uplClle ne'lihbor• 
laundry, S411"550, 
29-:1$11 Of ~~1D21, no peta, 
.trallawnla 
2 BUCS TO SIU, r>Nlyrerc,,a!A'd 
Ill.do, lanlry, wM. $330,mQ. $430 
IOfflOW'll-in.411 E.Holler,457.e798. 
EFFICIENCY APT, S2S0.1To, good 
r,e,gN,orrood. dean. quiet. low Id, 
ll&JII & wale< ltd.on Ille manaqer I 
lal.ndry,lorP!lOotgrad.r.M-6127. 
APAlln.rENTS & HOUSES. dose 10 
SIU, I, 2& 3 bdrm. aval no-, llty-
arC Afflals. S29-1820 or 529-3$91. 
NICE 1 12 BORU, rerul 1st &1 
21)()11 Woodr!wer, all:. near~-
le..., & ~ no pets. S29-2535. 
AFFOAOABlE 2 bdrm a;u_ 2 '1JI 
bnh 1n·eadl, wM,dhl, 1 mleemt 
rJ IJnMn.lly Ual, II I S.7Sl ·0052. 
LOVELY 2 BDRW APT HEAR 
SIVC, WX>.tro 457 ~22 
-~net 
AVAIL NOW 1 BORU. ACROSS 
from SIU, t.·"'"'2 ntemet salltlla 
TV. launlry, partrg wa!ltf & lra111. 
529-•763 
LGAPT,W/ IITILINCL.NEAR 
SIU,IN PRIVATE HOME. WI 
SEPARTE CHmAHCE, IH HICE 
QUIET HEJGHBORHOOO, IDEAL 
FOR GRAD STUDENTS OR PRO-
FESSIONAL.111-924-17&4. 
l:l_o_us_cs ?'2Its 
'Z BDRM, PlEASAlffiillL Rd. UMy 
Po,r,t scMOI d!Stnd. new 11,nace, 
cl&. c-,1 •57-8924 
COUNTRY SETTlllG. 1 mo FREE. 
2 bd1m, C.3t~. O~S appl, a!C. ~ 
<>'. ~0010 5600. cal a~ 5pm. 
6&4·5214 or S2l-02!.8 
2 llOR\I. ,., cl!a. 1102 ll Canco 
lllll-0240SJ5 
www.compt0t1ren1Jila.ne1 
:-01 Oq()()K lAIJE, 4 bdrm. I 7S 
ti.,:r, c!ose lo SIU. aft appl. •Id.,.,.,. 
pl.'ICI', IO<l:JCOO lo $900. !.."'J-.'000 
IOP C"OALE LOCA 1 IONS, l 3.4 & 
Wrm houS</$. wld. mo<I cJ~. 
:.of"e 111rr1th eatr,1 tia!h. tree rrow, 
•ARBONDALE AREA (MO m,n 
rom SIU}. lat1J<t 1 bdrm l\llU. lllder 
'mO & 2 bd•m spts uroe< 
00/r"IJ aloo ~p«loul b11g1ln l 
rm hou.t.es. no zon,rg w./d. car• 
. huge r»:~. cia. e ,u • b.lth, 
,.., r.,w_ NO PETS, call 
4-•145. 
Brand nni, 5 !ldnn. 2 rn.i,1,w surtes 
. 3 c.v gara;e • ow, 3000 sq n i.p, 
-· s,tting room, !JOllmM ~-
•t,rtpool !lbs , •a.ill ., clowls, 9 n 
™""1 , hartlwood 11ocfa. Gtanl CitY 
$ClloOI • latge y:itd • $2000, pe!s 
romclen!d. 52?·2013. 457•8194 
3 BDRM. $700 ($650 to, 21 clow to 
SIU. we lot. lg d«:k. u:, dlw, •~. 
•.stet&tr&Shrnd,IIJ0-202~ 
2 oonu. doo.. wld.!r>J ran.Jo ro. 
.,~ a.'C . .,,.,.., pet,,._ S5ro1T0 
ind 11'"'1 & rrow,nq, CA!1 to, i1fl)I 
5'J?'XfJ1. 
\'/EOGE\'1000 HIUS. 5 BCRM!J 
~.l•~.wld.lumtsl>od.ne... 
awl. d«i & Slor"')<I. 5~9-55?0 
CHARMING 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
neo11 SIU, •-Id. Nee ya.'11, 011 llleet 
pa""9 aval.\ble, 457~:2. 
lffl'/l'.untYtra~.ntt 
GOOD NEWSJALC SMentS. 
2bdlml>Ouse1.ln~ 
S4~e...<o. 
-··- HOUSES Ill TliE WOODS .... .. 
·-- RECESSIOtl PRICES.- ..... . 
--HURRY A CALL ~l>-3850 ....... . 
1. 2. 3. 4, SA II BORU HOUSES A 
APTS, litn!M bi al 310 W Cherry. 
wlAI 10 SIU, ~9--1809. D-4 pm. 
Mobile Homes 
LIOOERN. 1200 SQ FOOT 2 bdrm. 
2bll!l,wM,dh,a/l:.~el!'c. 
(518)924-0535. 
comp10nrenta1e.net 
C'DALE SOUTH, 2 & l bdrmtral· 
11<1,111n.,nlhlrH,ltarllng$2:50A 
141,cal924-1S28gr924-6594.·, · , 
LOW COST RENTALS. S250 & up, 
petsol<. 529-4444. 
CHUCKSAEtlT ALCOU 
1 & 2 BDRM HOMES, S24~50,ffl>, 
nopets,924~ • 
www.comptonrwntalLMI 
ST1JDENTS WELCOME. $150 per 
poraon.ll!ordallle.gre.11~. 
~ & rnalnlanence 
on-v.e, ••aJ now, S22S to SJOO. I & 
2 bclrms. 5,(9-8000_ 
- ~NU!s com 
Hclp_"Wantm._ 
AVOfl REPS, START loronly$10, 
no qucla1. earn up lo~ •• cal local 
A\01 saws01ra atlllll-52? 2787 . 
,_ ... WORK YOUR RENT o!L .... .. 
. .......... w1l!1 a good s-.,,eal ............. . 
................. ~9-31!50 ........... _ .... .. 
DATING COUPLES IIEEDED to, 
p.ld Psyth study. u,o .,,.. end 
rn,nlhly onlne surwys, 8PIJ'O>OO r,y 
SIUChuMnSWJ"Cicom. Contac1 
Cir. E~ at e~1Js,u edu 
0t 4!'>3•3582. 
WANTED. 12) SHOP HELPERS & 
TRUCK washen for Sal fflOflWYJ' 
lot 3-4 tn. must Ill!...., roliday av.a•. 
$!150/hr,C-'15-•96618 
BARTENDING, UP TO S30M>AY. 
ro e,p neussary. 11"'""".l p<OV'(led, 
600 005-6520. e,1 102 
CERVER WANTED. apply r, l)<'f$OII 
t,et,,-, 2-• pm at M,u,ss,ppo Flya• 
way In MurdJ•J s,q,p,ng Centl3f. 
C'da~.5~!T.l63 
Earn $l000-S3200 a rmnlh todn...., 
01.11 br.m:I ~ c.,r1 w,m a,a ~ 
°'"' !hrm. _.. MCarD<Mr a,m 
So::oic!.""' Off.<·rnL 
MEDICAL TRAllSCRIPT!Oll !I. 
TYPING, e,...,1('1'(1ld. fa.st 11. aa:u• 
rare. ~rs & rt'S&Jffl('s, S~Q-•112. 
WE 
:'HAVEROOtl 
FORYOUt 
..... ,, .... ,,u.111° 
Vloll Bo Hera All Mllllth 
lllalllllll .... 
www.danyegyptlan.com 
DE 
11..i,1:c,p1_~--
Now Lea§ing for SRf.ing 
Semester & 12 Mo. Leases Available.L 
Pet Friendly _"'..~th Additional DeP.Q§~E 
Free Roommate Assistance-- -----
(YOU decide who you live witt}!l 1 :.:c 
(618) 985-8858 
ian~s36-331 rr.11r.22n ~ www.lakeloganapartments.com 
' . . .. ' .... 
lfi>~mn~ 
-~\lo~-i ;;.~_:;: 
.~--.•--.. 
. A -~emtw 1::: If) . ··--· NOW LEASING;FOR FALL 201E 
1 bed/ 1 bath 3 · bed/ 3 bath ~ 
. . a-~ 
. 2 bed/ 2 bath .4. bt!d/ 4 bath :.:~:: 
• ~A~~ 
~ 
.. • ..i" .a. A. 'llr. • • • • _. • • a• a. a 11 • - .a .Ii• JI•_. ! , • • • • • • • • • I., & 'i 11,. .:. ,I j, • • • • • t I t ·• ~ 1 1. ~ t ; • • • t • I • •. t t ,i I i ; 
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What was the biggest surprise of the NFl Sund.ly: MIJml 
· beating Gtten Bay, St Louis beating . San Diego or the 
Seahawb downing the Bean at Soldier Reid? 
Foore~LL :t,.;:;,,. mcicr,saJJhe~Lmnonarcgoodfricnds. . .· .. ' .. ' . ' . ' ' . ' 
CO~ll<VlOIROM8 andlhemidliddh.mdshm;~.~~--~; 0FFENSE:'~'ii·,;. ~,·~~ ji''.\:-t:;,~lartlsb]jhe~~~--;'i"i: 1 . :· 
• . . .. , , • wualittlctoughcrthistlmc._ Hh: :!l!d• CONTi!iulofA01,&:8·-;-;-:::~.-;:-;;,~ ! . .-L: '··" , Thc~h.1dtnx&inavingthcdwm 
ihc l91p"Cq,tion for· a touchdown·. w;is_ · 1t's noc only you b.1nling foqoor foot~! ~ J . . . . , . : · 111 wdl: they pun!td the bill bir tirncuftcr three 
kind ofth'.c momentum changt-r, which fan team but a greit frcnd.• Sticgdmcicr said. ~lotoCtbncsweh.1dthlrdandshoru.thlrd andOOb.Butthcynwcpl.i)-swhcnthc)·nccdcJto 
the su~~i;r,,: them th.it brc.tlt thcy,,~tf "Hes sot a gooJ football teun - and ,-.,:'re andlivcor-thlrdandsix,nocilutmiblcposltlon, onbothsldcsoCthcb.ill,SouthD.llcwSbleooach 
looking fo~ SIU co.1dt D.ilc lmnon said: •• ;:. adtcd to M'I: the wm.• •. buiwejustWCl"al'tcomutin&csp«blly In the tint ·., John Sticgdrndcr s.ud. The J.ida;wbits diJn\ p.iy 
1hc µdr.ihbits 1n.ik ao.i..-.mtagcoC a lddwtf 1hc rest ofthcconfamccsdicJulcdocm't . 1-.ilCandinthethlrdqwrtd,' Allmu:w. •wch.1d 'attmtlontothdrpast~totheSiluldl,thcyjust 
blunder by SIU in the thinl when Minctt,;' gttcuicrforSIU.uthcS.tlukiswilltr.Mito troublcwiththoscthlrdindmcdiurnsitwtiom.• · prtparcdlixthi.ucu,in\i;unc.Stlq;dcmdc:rsill 
rumbkJ 22 r.mb for his sccooJ ~TI.' 4-3 North D.tkou Sbte In twu ,-.-cck.,, then Lennon said his te:im's 1a:k o( olTcnsc was a . . '1nllwly with Mclnto!h we nwc some big 
,,{the wy.1hc run put South D.wu SUic uv·· host a h~cgune Nov.13 ag;unstconfamcc tcstirnonytoSouthI>.ikct&SU!astrongdcfi:ru:c. .~: pl.ays. and I think th.it mtlcs a guy.' ~er 
211-3. leader Western Illinoo. "You gut to give them cmlit; South. Dalcola Solid. •And then \\hen Didctr arnc In. the~ Is 
Lennon cmlitcJ the Sooth D.akol.1 State · 1hc s.tlukis, who now sit fifth in the Sbte plays gooJ ddaisc,• 1,.cnnon sill ilm\ the diffatnt. We "-'ttt able to puy a CIMr.lSC where 
Jcfcruc for str.angling hls s.tlukis, who he said coofc:rcncc stmJings. may M'I: an uphill _ thing I\,: heal S3)ing all wcdc mg, 1hcy make . we pb)'td ldnd o( a man·to-nwt Jc<tmc, \\-here 
JiJn't bring the s.unc lntcruity to their Family b.tnle to m.uc the pl.tyolfs, but they're In j'OU eun cvaythlng th.it )OU get.• there shouldn't be unan open.• 
Wcd..cnJ gunc as they JiJ for their m'Crtimc the s.une position as m.my other confamcc The Saiulds nccJcd to be p;dia1t ag;ilrut the Lennon S3kl the intauption rrtum w.u the 
111 ,mn:oming ,-.;n cntt Nnrthcm low.a Oct. 9. tcuns, lmnon sill. · Jxla;ibbiu' fund.vnc:nt.tll sound dcfc:ruc and. momentum cfianscr th.it g;r,,: South D.wiu State 
1hC)' frU\tntcJ us.• l.cnnon wJ. "We •All}1hing ClJl 1uppcn in this amfrnncc shawtd th.it In the first "3lt; as both tcuns ,-.,:re '. the little pwh they na:dcd lo get thin&' going'. 
wcm,'t able to bring tlut Intensity to thls race right now, and I don't think there's any not able to mm,: the ball much, Lennon said. GolngirJothesccondh.ill'dOl'ITI 14-3,hcthought 
game and they were, and I thought th.it was teun th.it's just sitting in perfect position to South Dakw State SCXJrCd only 14 polnts In the his tarn c.oolJ get hack Into the i;unc. Lcnnoo 
pnib.ibly the JilTcrcncc.• M'I: things (all In pl.lee for them.• lmnon tint ha:£ all oC them In the sccond quarter. but said. 
Sltunliy's "in wu the fim for South s.-uJ. "With the scores that I'm seeing. it's onctcudxlownwasoffofan87-y.udinlcrcqllion. "ThcyjustdlJn\gh,:usanyglimnxroChopc 
D.wu Sbtc ~mt SIU since the J.id.n!:hu an)'thinggocs.• return. . , , ' during tlut third qwitcr th.it \'o,: c.oolJ mike 
nxn-cJ lu the Mi.~lllri V.tlky Coofcrcncc in Running b.ldc Kyle , Minctt was the somcthlng tuppcn.• Lennon sill "They ~ 
2008. It was al~, the J.idcnbbits' sccond win In Nick Johnson can bt rmdicd at J.ICkrabblts' go-to guy~ offense. rushing for 51 the pnc. whkh Is Slll1ldhlng a gooJ. footb:1Il 
•mwafta-surtingtheJCU0110-4. njohnscn@';lailycgyptfan.com y:inls In the first qu.utcr anJ an aJJitlonal 26 tc.ama.'ldo.wejustcooldn'ti;ctb.ickintolt:' . 
South D~kota Sbtc ro.tdt John Stkgd- or 536-3311 o:t. 25~ . 
The BesfReritals 
.in .. ·ToW:n· r,c .. 
Available. Fal[20l0 -~ 
I I Jffll ,m ®®\l . , igj~;~::l!#' 509 S. Ash 112;4\,17, 
21,22,24 ·-·-- , 
410 W. Oak, #3 .. 
.so9.:W. conege·.:,.:. 
. 1201 \V.'Coitege·, · 
:· : ·:· .. 500 :s,~ I-iays~· :: r-
. ·· -•. ··:)06.s.-.·Popinf ~1 ·" _: · ,_·: .· _, 
.. ·:.s 1 ~~~~-Raw,I.i~gM~,4\\f 514 S.Ash #5L} 507. S. Bcveri~ge #5 
401. W. ColJege_ 11,6 · 
. 509 W. College #ft 
·110 W. College #6 
1201 W. ·college' .: 
408 E. Hest'er 5 ·.·. 
'613 W. O~v~hs· · 
507 S. Poplar #6 
600 S. Washington #5 
U,i@fi.tmmmm 
502 S. Beveridge #I · 
507 S. Beveridge 115 
405 W: Cherry 
303 W. College 
. :,~~ltl!fi~Jtt(I]f1 
· 8P9 w. c~Hcgl ... ;' . . . -, .. 
· s·1 i. s) FOres1-.-· -.\ . ._:·)· -
500 S. Hays.· .. 
506 s:Poplar #4 
511 Forest 
,ports BMITTR Most surprising 
win/loss in the NFL 
Sunday? 
More stories 
VOLL£'YBALL 
'Mentally defeated' 
SIU falls to 
Wichita State, 
Missouri State 
CRoss CoumRY 
Six Salukis place 
in top 25 at 
Bradley Classic 
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Baluki 
offense 
spµtt~r~ ip : ;_: , 
FOOTBALL 
loss',:;, . -' : . -· : ~.. < : 
~ ~ .... ~. ~-l.~._j;; ii'. :~,t~~\~·~-1 T· 
BRANDOff~HANCEi:;{t_l·;Jr 
· Dally Egypt!aji: . . ., . 
Before the Salukii 31-10 lois 
toSouthD~SWc~~ 
it had won its· wt two· games · 
· bccwsc of o:r~ production, . 
'1'1-hcthcr it was the rur,cl!!:; g:mc 
agalnst Illinois sjai~ or the passing 
game.~ Northern Iow·.a. But 
SIU couldn, 'get. anything going 
agalnst the J~ . .. ' : 
The Salukis had . 36. ll10fC 
total 
1
ofi"msi~ • yards and. ·,a 
more pas$U!g ')'llnU · . tljari 
the. Jum,bbits, but · senior 
quartmux Oui.s 01e1ccr:s. 141 
passing yards didn't ]lit the box 
scon: until the middle of the 
fourth"qiwter. In th~ first hat£ the 
Salulcis punted the b3lJ fn'C times 
out of thdr seven p0$$eSS!ons. 
and the otha- two ended In an 
inla«ption :ind a fidd g~ Out' 
of those fu'C punts, four of them 
were tlie JCS\l!t of not getting at 
1cast one fmt down. The scc:ond 
half stuted' out the same. until 
Dlck;r put two dm-cs together at 
the end of the game.. 
· · ~homorc quarterback Paul 
Mcintosh got the SW1 agalnst 
the Jackrabbits. as Dlekcr 531 
out .the fim hili for disciplinary 
~ coach Dale Lennon 531(\; 
Mciniom went 3-of-13 for 40 )-ards. ari · lntcrcq,tion and was 
sad.-d once. Dltku pla)'Cd the 
eniinl.:iecond hili and went 14 
-cf-24.h- 14lyards, a toudidown. two* and an interception. 
SepiorwidtrecdvO'JocAllaria 
:;aid cine of the Salukis' issues wen: 
their third dawn c.om'mlons. The 
Salukli, com'Crted 7-of-19 third 
d~~aoo \\UC 2.or .. s in t1w 
catrg~ in the lint hal£ 
·, . 
~ ' 
Pleue see' OFFENSE°!?. 
:"t· 
.;.:< 
.;-.:t 
SWIMMING & DIVING 
Freshman tight end Nico Kraj~ catches a pass during Saturd1:1y's game against South D:ko~a State. The Safukls lost 31·10. 
SIU takes second 'conference loss 
~ T" ...,..._.. . .,_;, 
,.. ___ ,•,~~-
south Dak.o'ta. State knoc1~.:..'.· -· ·r1~ golng to,.~e~~· Jon~- h~-.~~O-yard line ~rec times but only -~<.weeks; $Cnlor recei,-cr,Joc Allirl:i. came away with three points. The 
air out of dawgs . . . ~· . ~~~' .. Jb_~ff~·:~ • i~:5r:: :i::C:~ ;~:1IT 
• · · Saturday, Sopliomore guart~"'. ~dnvcs ended after three pLtys. 
NICK JOHNSON • They can think about the three Paul Mclnt~ ~ed the game liJi(" - After a 0-0 first quarter, ~uth 
Daily Egyptian tumO\'crs, the most painful an was pulled'.at, hafft1me·.after going . Dakota State co.r.a-back • Cole 
87-yard interception return for'. 3-~f-13passi!1Sf?rJust'.f?yards~hd Brodie jumped an out ~~ 
1he Salulcis will have much to a touchdown that resulted in the the"plc:k-slx:.'Senlo~)iturtcrb~~¥ pass by Mclnto~ and:to,o¥~ 
think about for the next two \\"ttks, game's first points. The Salukls (3- Ouis Dicker', who w:is hdd out of~J 87 yards for the. touaicwri. 
as thcr tili a 31 ·lo conference lo» 4, 2·2 MVFC) can also think about·. the~~ half.fgr disclpll~ry rcaso~~.:J:?ie 'Jackrabbits then buifila:\1~ 
Into their h}'C week served up by howJackrabbitsrunningbackK)i~ rcp~Mcl~tos.'t,~tthi:s~of~r'.~elcad. • ..:.,.-~ 
South Dakou SUic Saturday. Minctt found cracks and slh-ers thlnl q~a,
1
but_ ~ul~'t ~p~ the:'?: · : " · · ·;i:; 
lhcy can think aboui how they in their defense on.his way to J«:.· Salukioff~dthN",•~·... • • • · : · · : · • I 
were forced to punt seven times: yardsroshingand two touchd~ . • : SJU -~ ¥~e~t~e Jackr.-{·blu': ·-· p1~asuee FOOTBALL 112~_ · · , 
.,..... •. -~ .J 
.< 
""W\"""'' .. ..,. "'4:-:
.:· l 
Stjuthern _ Illinois swamps University of J5:entuclqr 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Dally Egyptian 
The Saluki swimming and 
diving team mustered only one 
victory in a tri-mect ;igalnst the 
University c>f Mlnouri Tigers 
and the University of Kentucky 
Wildc:11s on S.iturda1·, but the 
,;ctory was a monumental one. 
111c men"s t= beat the 
Wildcats 162-133 but lost to the 
Tigers 153-1-11, while the women 
lost to the:Wildcats 207-89 and the , 
Tigers 198• l 00. with times of 9 minutes and 3-t.43 better things to come. · always s«m to surprise myself with 
1he \\in was coach Rick Walker's seconds lllld -.:11.80. •Kentucky and Missouri have my diving. and to beat both school5, 
· first career ,ictory against Kentucky. Juniors Malt Parsons :ind Matt really big teams and this meet really for me. individually, felt pn:tty.grc:ii.· 
Walker said the men's win wu Kruse took first place in the 200· showed the caliber· of our tam · Ruszl:owski ~d. 
huge but he was atrcmdy proud yardflyand200-yardfrccstylccvents bcciwc we dldn't n«csS3rily hav~ Junior Justin Wolfe took lop 
of the way both teams competed in with times of 1:51.96 and 1:41.80. the depth in C\'tf}' C\'cnt that they honors in the JOO-yard fly \\ith a 
the meet. Parsons also posted a second-place had. but we \\'Cfe still able to win time of 50.02 and teamed up "'ith 
•we kicked butt out there today finish in the JOO-yard freestyle with C\'Cllts against them~ 1'3nonuald. 1'3rsons, Badrawi and Kruse to win 
~nd we won a lot of C\'cnts." Walker a time of 46.86, which w.u a tenth of Junior dh-cr Justin Rusi.kowskl the 400-yard freestyle relay, tl1c last 
said. a s«<>nd behind junior teammate El swept the mi:r1's I• and .3-mctcr C\'Clll of the meet. with a comt-!ned 
1hc men's team won nine events, Badrawi. who won tht event dhing events \\itl1 scores of 288.60 tlme of 3:05.99. 
two of which were c.apturcd by Parsons said the win against :ind 329.78. 
freshman Csaba Geraak as he won Kentucky was a big confidence •fa-cry dive was oisp and dean 
the 1000· .and 500-yard ·frecstylcs ,·:booster for,the.tcam•and.a·sl~_of-.,.Joday. !t:was.ncn"C•racking, hut l•, · Pleast;·$ee SWIM l·S,!; •. ;.··: ·. · 
